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O F THE

Study of History.

LETTER IV.

I . That there is in hiftory fufficient autheo-
ticity to render it ufeful, notwithflanding
all objedtions to the contrary.

II . Of the method and due reftri&ions to

be obferved in the ftudy of it.

WHETHER the letter I now be-

gin to write will be long or fhort,
I know not : but I find my memory is re-
freflied, my imagination warmed, and mat¬
ter flows in fo faft upon me, that I have
not time to prefs it clofe. Since therefore
you have provoked me to write, you muft
be content to take what follows.

I have obferved already thatwe are apt
naturally to apply to our felves what ha?

I 3 happened
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happened to other men, and that examples
taketheir force from hence; as well thofe
which hiftory, as thofe which experience,
öfters to pur reflexion. What we do not
believe to have happened therefore, we
fhall not thusapply : and for want of the
fame application, fuch examples will not
have the fame effe£t Antient hiftory, fuch
antient hiftory as I have defcribed, is quite
unfit therefore in this refpe6l to anfwer the
ends that every reafonable man fhould prp-
pofe to himfelf in this ftudy ; becaufe fuch
antient hiftory will never gain fufücient
credit wich any reafonable man. A tale
well told, or a comedy or a tragedy well
wrought up, may have a niomentary eftedt
lipon the rnind, by heating the irnagina-
tion , furprizing the judgment , and afted-
ing ftrongly the paftlons. The Atheni-
ans are faid to have been tranfported into
a kind of ma,rtial phrenzy by the reprefen-
tation of a tragedy of Aeschylus , and to
have marched under this influence from
the theatre to the plains of Marathon,
Thefe momentary impreffions might be

managed
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managed, for aught I know, in fuch man¬
ner as to contribute a little, by frequent re-
petitions of them , towards maintaining a
kind of habitual contempt of folly, detef-
tation of vice, and admiration of virtue in
well-policed common-wealths. But then
thefe impreffions cannot be made, nor this
little effect be wrought , unlefs the fables
bear an appearance of truth . When they
bear this appearance, reafon connives at
the innocent fraud of imagination ; rea¬
fon difpenfes, in favour of probability,
with thofe fcricl: rules of criticifm that fhe

has eftablimed to try the truth of fadl: bat
after all, fhe receives thefe fables as fables;
and as fuch only fhe permits imagination
to make the moft of them . If they pre-
tended to be hiftory, they would be foon
fubje&ed to another and more fevere ex-
amination. What may have happened,
is the matter of an ingenious fable : what
has happened, is that of an authentic hi¬
ftory : the impreffions which one or the
other makes are in proportion. When
Imagination grows lawlefs and wild, ram-

I 4 bk&
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bles out of the precin&s of nature, ahd
teils of heroes and giants, fairies and en-
chanters, of events and of phaenomena re-
pugnant to univerfal experience, to our
cleareft and mofl: diftind: ideas, and to all
the known laws of nature, reafon does
not connive a moment .; but far from re-
ceiving fuch narrations as hiftorical, fhc
rejefts them as unworthy to be placed
even among the fabulous. Such narrati¬
ons therefore cannot make the flighteft
momentary impreffions, on a mind fraught
with knowledge, and void of fuperfütion.
Impofed by authority, and afiifted by arti-
fice, the delufion hardly prevalls over com¬
mon fenfe; blind ignorance almoft fees,
and rafh fuperftition hefitates : nothing
lefsthan enthufiafm and phrenzy can give
credit to fuch hiftories, or apply fuch ex-
amples. Don Qu ixote believedj but even
Sancho doubted.

What I have faid will not be much con-
troverted by any man who has read Ama-
Dis of Gaul, or has examined our antient

tradi-
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traditions without prepoffemon. The truth
is, the principal difference between them
feems to be this. In Amadis of Gaul, we
have a thread of abfurdities that are in-
vented without any regard to probability,
and that lay no claim to belief: antient
traditions are an heap of fables, under
which fome particular truths, infcrutable,
and therefore ufelefs to mankind, may lie
concealed; which have a juft pretence to
nothing more, and yet impofe themfelves
upon us, and become under the venerable
name of antient hiftory the foundations
of modern fables; the materials with
which fo many fyftems of fancy have been
erected.

But now, as men are apt to carry thelr
judgments into extremes, there are fome
that will be ready to infift that all hiftory
is fabulous, and that the very beft is no¬
thing better than a probable tale, artfully
contrived, and plaunbly told, wherein
truth and falfhood are indiftinguilhably
blended together. All the inftanceSj and

all
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all the common-place arguments, that
Ba yle and others have employed to eftab-
lilh this fort of Pyrrhonifm, will be quoted:
and from thence it will be concluded, that
if the pretended hiitöries of the firft ages,
and of the Originals of nations, be too im¬
probable and too ill vouched to procure
any degree of belief, thofe hiftories that
have been writ later, that carry a greater
air of probability and that boaft even co-
temporary authority» are at leaft infumci-
ent to gain that degree of firm belief,
which is neceffary to render the ftudy of
them ufeful to mankind. But here that
happens which often happens: the premifes
are true, and the conclufion is falfej becaufe
a general axiom is eflablifhed precarioufly
on a certain number of partial obfervations.
This matter is of confequence; for it tends
to afcertain the degrees of affent that we
may give to hiftory.

I agree then that hiftory has been
purpofely and fyftematically falfified in all
ages, and that partiality and prejudice have

occaüoned,
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©ccafioned both voluntary and involuntary
grrors even in the beft. Let me fay with-
out ofFence, my lord, fince I may fay it
with truth and am able to prove it, that
ecclefiaftical authority has led the way
to this corruption in all ages, and all re-
ligions. ,How monftrous were the abfur-
dities that the prieffchood impofed on the
ignorance and fuperftition of mankind in
the Pagan world, concerning the Originals
pf religions and governments, their infti-
tutions and rites, their lavvs and cuftoms ?
What opportunities had they for fuch im-
pofitions, vvhilft the keeping the records
and colledting the traditions, was in fo ma-
ny nations the peculiar office of this order
of men ? A cuftom highly extolled by
Josephus , but plainly liable to the groff-
eft frauds, and even a temptation to them.
}f the foandations of Judaifm and Chrifti-
anity have been laid in truth , yet what
numberlefs fables have been invented to
raife, to embelliih and to fupport thefe
ftrudures , according to the intereft and
talle of the feveral architecls? That the

Jews,
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Jews have been guilty of this will be allow-
ed : and to the flhame of Chriftians, if not
of Chriftianity, the fathers of one church
have no right to throw the firft ftone at the
fathers of the other. Deliberate fyftema-̂
tical lying has been practifed and encöu-
raged from age to age; and among all
the pious frauds that have been employed
to maintain a reverence and zeal for their
Religion in the minds of men, this abufe
of hiftory has been one of the principal
and raoft fuccefsful: an evident and ex-
perimental proof, by the way, of what I
have infifted upon fo much , the aptitude
and natural tendency of hiftory to form
our opinions, and to fettle our habits. This
righteous expedient was in fo much ufe
and repute in the Greek church , that one
Metaphrastus wrote a treatife ön the
art of compofing holy romances: the fad,
if I remember right , is cited by Bail-
let in his book of the lives of the faints.
He , and other learned men of the Roman
Church, have thought it of fervice to their
caufe, fince the refurreäion of letters, to

dcteft
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detedt fome impoftures, and to depofe, or
to un-niche according to the French ex-
preßion, now and then a reputed faint;
but they feem indoing this to mean no more
than a fort of compofition: they give up
fome fables that they may defend others
with greater advantage, and they make
truthferve as a ftalking-horfe to error. The
fame fpirit, that prevailed in the Eaftern
church , prevailed in the Wettern , and pre-
vails ftill. A ftrong proof of it appeared
lately in the country where I am. A fud-
den fury of devotion feized the people of
Paris for a little prieft *, undiftingniftied
during his life, and dubbed a faint by the
Janfenifts after his death. Had the firft
Minifter been a Janfenift, the faint had
been a faint ftill. All France had kept his
feftival: and, fmce there are thöufands of
eye-witneffes ready to atteft the truth of all
themiraclesfuppofed to have been wrougbt
at his tomb, notwithftanding the difcou-
ragementwhichthefezealots have metwith

* The abbe Paris,

from
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from the government; we may alFure out
felves, that thefe filly impoftures would
have been tranfmitted in all the folemn
pomp of hiftory, from the knaves of this
age to the fools of the next.

This lying fpirit has gone fofth from
ecclefiaftical to other hiftorians: and I
might fill many pages with inftances of
extravagant fables that have been invented
in feveral nations, to celebrate their anti-
quity, to ennoble their original̂ and tö
make them appear illuftrious in the arts of
peace and the triumphs of war, When
the brakris well heated, and devotion or
vanity, the femblanee of virtue or real vice^
and, aböveall , difputes and contefts, have
infpired that complieation of paflions we
term zeal, the' eftefts are much the fame,
and hiftory becomes very often a lying pa-
negyric or a lying faure ; för different na«
tions, or different parties in the fame nati-
orlj belie one another without any refpecl:
for truth , as they murder one another
without any regärd to right or fenfe of

i humanity,
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humanity. Religious zeal may boaft this
horrid advantage over civil zeal, that the
effeäs of it have been more fanguinary,
and the malice more unrelenting. In
another refpecT: they are more alike, and
keep a nearer proportion : difFerent religi-
ons have not been quite fo barbarous to
one another as fe£ts of the fame religion;
and in like manner nation has had better
quarter from nation, than party from party.
But, in all thefe controverfies, men have
puflied their rage beyond their own and
their adverfaries lives: they have endea-
voured to intereft pofterity in their quar-
reis, and by rendering hiftory fubfervient
to this wicked purpofe, they have done
their utmoft to perpetuate fcandal, and to
immortalize their animofity. The Hea-
then taxed the Jews even with idolatry; the
Jews joined with the Heathen to rendcr
Chriftianity odious: but the church, who
beat them at their own weapons during
thefe contefts, has had this further triumph
over them, as well as over the feveral fecls
that have arifen within her own pale; the

works
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works of thofe who have writ agalnft her
have been deftroyed; and whatever fhe
advanced, to juftify her felf and to defame
her adverfaries, is preferved in hejr annalss
and the writings of her dodtors.

The charge of corrupting hiftory, in the
caufe of religion, has been always com-
mitted to the moft famous champions, and
greatefi: faints of each church ; and if I
was not more afraid of tiring, than of fcan-
dalizing your lordfhip, I could quote to
you examples of modern churchmen who
have endeavoured to juftify foul language
by the new teftament, and cruelty by the
old : nay, what is execrable beyond ima-
gination, and what ftrikes horror into every
mind that entertains due fentiments of th«
Supreme Being, God himfelf has been
cited for rallying and infulting Adam after
his fall. In other cafes, this charge be-
longs to the pedants of every nation, and
the tools of every party. What accufati-
ons of idolatry and fuperftition have not
been bcought, and aggravated againft the

■5 Mahometans?
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Mahometans? Thofe wretched Chiiftians
who returned from thofe wars, fo impro-
perly called the holy wars, rumoured thefe
ftories about the weft : and you may find,In fome of the old chroniclers and ro-
mance writers, as well as Poets, the Sara-
cens called Paynims; tho furely they were
much furthet off from any fufpicion of
polytheifm, than thofe who called them
by that name. When Mahomet the fe-
cond took Conftantinople in the fifteenth
Century, the Mahometans began to be a• •"
little better, and but a little better known,
than they häd been before, to thefe parts
of the world. But their religion, as well
as their cuftoms and manners, was ftrange-
ly mifreprefented. by the Greek refugees
thatfled from the Türks : and the terror and
hatced which this people had infpired by
the rapidity of their conquefts, and by their
ferocity, made all thefe mifreprefentations
univerfally pafs for truths . AI any fuch
inftances may be.colle&ed from -Morac-
cio 's refutation of the koran, and Re-
landus has publimed avery valuable trea-

Vol . I . K tife
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tife on purpofe to refute thefe ealumnies,
and to juftify the Mahometans. Does not
this example incline your lordfhip to think,
that theHeathens , and the Ariansand other
heretics, would not appear quite fo abfurd
in their opinions, nor fo abominable in their
pradlice, as the orthodox Chriftians have
reprefented them ; if fome Relandus
could arife, with the materials, neceffary
to their juftifkation3 in his hands? He who
reflec~ts on the circumftances that attended
letters, fromthe timewhenCoNSTANTiN£ ,
inftead of uniting the charaäers of emper-
or and fovereign pontifF in himfelf when he
became Chriftian, as they were united
in him and all the other emperors in the
Pagan lyftem of government, gave fo
much independent wealth and power to the
clergy, andthemeans of acquiring fo much
more : he who carries thefe refledtions on
through all the latter empire, and through
thofe ages of ignorance and fuperftition,
wherein it was hard to fay which was great-
eft, the tyranny of the clergy, or the fer-
vility of the laity : he who confiders the

extreme
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extreme feverity, for inftance, of the laws
madebyTHEODosiusinorder to ftifle every
Writing that the orthodox clergy, that is
the clergy then in fafhion, difliked; or the
character and influence of füch a prieft as
Gregory calledthegreat , whoproclaimed
war to all heathen learning in order to pro-
mote Chriftian verity; and flatteredBRUNE-
Hault , and abetted Phocas : he who
confiders all thefe things, I fay, will not
be at a lofs to find the reafons, why hiftory,
both that which was writ before, and a.
great part of that which has been writ fince
the Chriftian aera, is come to us fo imper-
fecT; and fo corrupt.

When the imperfeftion is due to a total
want of memorials, either becaüfe none
were originally written, or becaufe they
have been loft by devaftations of coun-
tries, extirpations of people, and other
accidents in a long courfe of time ; or be¬
caufe zeal, malice, and policy have join-
ed their endeavours to deftroy them pur-
pofely; wemuft be content to remain in

K 2 pur
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our ignorance, and there is no great harm
in that . Secure from being deceived, I can
fubmit to be uninformed. But when there
is not a total want of memorials, when
fome have been loft or deftroyed, and
others have been preferved and propagated,
then we are in danger of being deceived:
and therefore he muft be very implicit in-
deed vvho receives for true the hiftory of
any religion or nation, and much more that
of any fect or party, without having the
means of confronting it with fome other
hiftory. A reafonable man will not be
thus implicit. He will not eftablifh the
truth of hiftory on fingle, but on concur-
rent teftimonv." If there be none fuch, heJ .

will doubt abfolutely: if there be a little
fuch, he will proportion his affent or dif-
fent accordingly. A fmall gleam of light,
borrowed from foreign anecdotes, ferves
often to difcover a whole fyftem of falf-
hood : and even they, who corrupt hiflory,
frequently betray themfelves by their igno¬
rance or inadvertency. " Examples where-
of I could eafily produce. Upon the

whole
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whole matter , in all tbefe cafes, we can-
not be deceivedeffentially, unlefs we pleafe:
and therefore there is no realbn to eftab-

lifh Pyrrhonifm, that we may avoid the
ridicule of credulity.

In all other cafes, there is lefs reafon ftill
to do fo; for when hiftories and hiftorical
memorials abound, even thofe that are falfe
ferve to the difcovery of the truth . Infpired
by different paffions, and contrived for op-
pofite purpofes, they contradiclj and, con-
tradicling, they convicl one another. Cri-
ticifm feparates the ore from the drofs, and
extradfs fromvariousauthors a feries of true

•hiftory, which could not have been found
entire in any one of them, and will com-
mand our affent, when it is formed with
judgment , and reprefented with candor.
If this may b@done, as it has been done
fometimes, with the help of authors who
writ on purpofe to deceive; how much
more eafily, and more erFedually, may it
be done with the help of thofe who paid a
greater regard to truth ? In a multitude of

K 3 writers
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writers there will be always fome, either
incapable of grofs prevarication from the
fear of being difcovered, and of acquiring
infamy whilft they feek for fame; or elfe
attached to truth upon a nobler and furer
principle. It is certain that thefe, even the
laft of them, are fallible. Bribed by fome
paflion orother , the former may venture
flow and then to propagate a falfhood, or
to difguife a truth ; like the painter that
drew in profile, as Lucian fays, the pio
Iure of a prince that had but one eye.
Montagne objedts to the memorials of
'Du Bellay , that thq the grofs of the
fadts be truly related, yet thefe authors
turned every thing they mentioned to the
advantage of their mafter, and mentioned
nothing which could not be fq turned . The
old fellow's words are worth quoting.— :—
" De contourner lejugementdes evenemens
" fouvent contre raifona. notre avantage, &
ci d' obmettre tout ce qu 'il y a de chafou-
" illenx en la vie de leur maitre, ils en
s< font meftier." Thefe , and fuch as thefe,
(Eteyiate occafionally and voluntarily from

truth j
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truth ; but even they, who are attached to
it the moft religioufly, may Aide fometimes
into involuntary error. In matters of hi-
ftory we prefer very juftly cotemporary
authority ; and yet cotemporary authors
are the moft liable to be warped from the
ftrait rule of truth , in writing on fubjedls
which have affected them ftrongly, " &
" quorum pars magna fuerunt." I am fo
perfuaded of this, from what I have feit
in my felf, and obferved in others, that if
life and health enough fall to my fhare,
and I am able to finifh what I meditate, a
kind of hiftory, from the late queen's ac-
ceffionto the throne , tothepeace of Utrecht,
there will be no materials that i fhall ex-

amine more fcrupuloufly and feverely, than
thofe of the time when the events to be

fpoken of were in tranfa&ion. But thq
the writers of thefe two forts, both of
whom pay as much regard to truth as the
various infirmities of our nature admit,
are fallible ; yet this fallibility will not be
fufficient tö give color to Pyrrhonifm.
Where their fincerity as to fad is doubtful,
we ftrike out truth by the confrontation

K 4
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of diffcrent accounts: as we ftrike out fparks
of fire by the collifion of flints and fteel.
Where their judgments are fufpicious of
partiality, we mayjudge for our felves; or
adopt their judgments, after weighing them
with certain grains of allowance. A little
natural fagacity will proportion thefe grains,
acccrding to the particular circumftances of
the authors, or their general charaders ;
for even thefe influence. Thus Mon-
tagne pretends, but he exaggerates a
little, that Gu icc ;ardin no where afcribes
any oneaclion to a virtuous, but every one
to a vicious principle. Somethinglike this
hasbeenreproached toTACiTus : and not-
withftanding all the fprightly loofe obfer-
vations of Montagne in one of his elfays
where he labours to prove the contrary,
readPLUTARCH'scomparifons in what lan-
guage you pleaie, I am of Bodin 's mind,
you will perceive that they were made by
a Greek . In fhort, my lord, the favour-
able opportunities of corrupting hiftory
have been often interrupted, and are now
over in fo many countries, that truth pe-

petrate§
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netrates even into thofe where lying con-
tinues ftill to be part of the policy ecclefi-
aftical and civil; or where , to fay the beft
we can fay, truth is never fuffered to ap-
pear, tili (he has paffed through hands, out
of which fhe feldom returns entire and un-
defiled.

But it is time I ihould conclude this
head, under which I have touched fome of
thofe reafons that fhew the folly of endea-
vouring to eftablifh univerfal Pyrrhonifm
in matters of hiftory, becaufe there are few
hiftories without fome lies, and nonewith-
out fome miftakesj and that prove the bo-
dy of hiftory which we poflefs, fince an-
tient memorials have been fo critically ex-
amined, and modern memorials have been
fo multiplied, to contain in it fuch a pro¬
bable feries of events, eafily diftinguifh-
able from the improbable, as forcethe affent
pf every man who is in his fenfes, and are
therefore fufficient to anfwer all tbe pur-
pofes of the ftudy of hiftory. I might have
appeaied perhaps, without entering into

the
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the argument at all, to any man of candor,
whether his doubts concerning the truth
of hiftory have hindered him from apply-
ing the examples he has met with in it,
and from judging of the prefent, and fome-
times of the future by the paft? whether
he has not been touched with reverence and
admiration, at the virtue and wifdom of
fome men, and of fome ages; and whether
he has not feit indignation and contempt
for others? whether Epaminondas , or
Phocion , for inftance, the Decii , or
the Scipios , have not raifed in his mind a
fiame of public fpirit, and private virtue?
and whether he has not muddered with
horrorat the profcriptions of Marius and
Sylla , at the treachery of Theodotus
and Achillas , and at the confummate
crueltyof an infantking ? " Quis non contra
" Marii arma,& contra Syllae profcrip-
" tionem concitatur ? Quis non Theodo-
' * To, & Achillae , & ipfi puero, non
tc puerile aufo facinus, infeftuseft ?" If all
this be a digreffion therefore, your lordfhip
will be fo good as to excufe it.

II . Wh at
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II . What has been faid concerning the
multiplicity of hiftories, and of hiftorical
memorials, wherewith our libraries abound
fince the refurredtion of letters happened,
and the art of printing began, puts me in
mind of another general rule, that ought
to be obferved by every man who intends
to make a real improvement, and to be-
come wifer as well as better, by the ftudy
of hiftory. I hinted at this rule in a for¬
mer letter, where I faid that we fhould
neither grope in the dark nor wander in
the light. Hiftory müft have a certain de-
gree of probability and authenticity, or the
examples we find in it will not carry a force
fufHcient to make due impreffitons on our
minds, nor to illuftrate nor to ftrengthen
the precepts of philofophy and the rules of
good policy. But befides, when hiftories
have this necefiary authenticity and proba¬
bility, there is much difcernment to be
employed in the choice and the ufe we
make of them . Some are to be red, fome
are to be ftudied; and fome may be neg-
Jeded entirely3 not only without detriment,

but
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but with advantage. Some are the proper
objedls of one man's curiofity, fome of
others, and fome of all men's; but all hi-
ftory is not an objecT: of curiofity for any
man. He who improperly, wantonly, and
abfurdly makes it fo, indulges a fort of ca-
nine appetite: the curiofity of one, l ĉe the
hunger of the other, devours ravenoufly and
without diftinction whatever falls in it's
way : but neither of tbem digefts. They
heap crudity upon crudity , and nourilh and
improve nothing but their diftemper. Some
fuch charadters I have known, tho it is not
the moft common extreme into which
men are apt to fall. One of them I knew
in this country. He joined, to a more than
athletic ftrength of body, a prodigious
memory ; and to both a prodigious induftry.
He had red almoft conftantly twelve or
fourteen hours a day, for five and twenty
or thirty years; and had heaped together
as much learning as could be crouded into
an head. In the courfe of my acquaint-
ance with him, I confulted him once or
twice, not oftener/ for I found this mafs

of
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of learning of as little ufe to me as to the
owner. The man was coramunicative

enough, but nothing was diftinct in his
miiid. How could it be otherwife? he

had never fpared time to think , all was era-
ployed in reading. His reafcn had not the
merit of common mechaniim. When you
prefs a watch or pull a clock, they anfweir
your queftion with precifion; for they re-
peat exa&ly the hour of the day, and teil
you neither more nor lefs than you defire
to know. But when you afked this man
a queftion, he overwhelmed you by pour-
ing forth all that the feveral terms or words
of your queftion recalled to his memory:
and if he omitted any thing , it was that
very thing to which the fenfe of thewhole
queftion fhould have led him and confined
him . To afk him a queftion, was to
wind upa fpring in his memory, that rattled
on with vaft rapidity, and confufed noife,
tili the force of it was fpent: and you went
away with all the noife in your ears,
ftunned and un-inform'd. I never left

him that I was not ready to fay to him,
* <c Dieu
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" Dieu vous fafie la grace de devenir irtoins
a fcavant!" a wim that La Mothe le
Vayer mentions upon fome occafion or
other, and that he would have done well
to have applyed to himfelf upon many.

He who reads with difcernment and
choice, will acquire lefs learning, but rrtore
knowledge: and as fhis knowledge is col-
lefted with defign, and cultivated with art
and method, it will be at all times of im-
mediate andready ufeto himfelf and others*

Thus ufeful arms in magazines we place,
All rang'd in order; and difpos'dwith grace:
Nor thus alone thecurious eye to pleafe;
But to be found, when need requiresj with eafe.

You remember the verfes, my lord, in
cur friend's eflay on criticifm, which was
the work of his childhood almoftj but
is fuch a monument of good fenfe and po-
etry as no other that I know has raifed in
his riper years.

He who reads without this difcernment
and choice, and, HkeBoDiN'spupil, refolves

4 to
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to read all, will not have tirne, no nor ca-

pacity neither, tp do any thing eife. Hc
will not be able to think , without which it

is impertinent to read5 nor to a&, without
which it is impertinent to think . He will
aflemble materials with much pains, and

purchafe them at much expence, and have
neither leifure nor fkill to frame them into

proper fcantlings, or to prepare them for
ufe. To what purpofe fhould be hufband
his time, or learn architeclure ? he has no

defign to build. But then to what purpofe
all thefe quarries of {tone, all thefe moun-
tains of fand and lime, all thefe forefts of

oak and deal? ct Magrlo impendio tem-

" porum, magna alienarum aurium molef-
<c tia , laudatio haec conftat, O hominem
" litteratum ! Simus hoc titulo rufticiore

" contenti, O virum bonum !" We mäy

add, and Seneca might have added in his

own ftile, and according to the manners
and charadters of his own age, another
title asruftic, and as little in fafhion, tc O

" virum fapientiä fua fimplicem, & fim-
" plicitate fua fapientem! O virum utilem

Gbig
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" fibi, fuis, reipublicae, & humano ge-
" neri !" I have faid perhaps already, but
no matter, it cannot be repeated too often,
that the drift of all philofophy, and of all
political fpeculations, ought to be the
making us better men, and better Citizens,
Thofe ftudies, which have no intention
towards fmproving our moral chara&ers,
have no pretence to be ftiled philofophi-
cal. " Quis eft enim," fays Tülly in
his offices, " qui nullis officii praeceptis
" tradendis, philofophumfeaudeatdicere ?"
Whatever political fpeculation, inftead of
preparing us to be ufeful to fociety and to
promote the happinefs of mankind, are
only fyftems for gratifying private arhbiti-
on , and promoting private interefts at the
public expence; allfuch , I fay, deferveto
be burnt , and the authors of them to
ftarve, like Machiavel , in a jail.

LETTER
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